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Sunday school will he re organ- ■ 
iztd next Sun lay at -‘o'clock p m.

We are not getting anv further' 
news of our Vui linker . 
pany.

i
A c read it; the L;kevi<-w 

aminer, that Frank Lewis

-- -  ........ , I 
■iValry com” 

i 
I

probably be a resident *»f that town 
—We wonder if the youths of 

Burns will ever have enterprise 
enough to organize a ba-e ball club.

\\ . R. Gradon has completed 
the survey ot the c-meterv. 
sons desiring to purchase lots 
now ue accommodated.

— Remember the dance,July 4th, 
at Brown Caldwell’s Hall. Good 
floor managers, and music by Till i 
Glazes string band.

—The new Millinery Store of 
Mrs Ella Caldwell is receiving its

—Call at the Herald Office and i share of patrot ag -. M.-s. Florence

1
—’ 'B0TT0M'“PANl£
éVEÎV/ i>Al^ q U/kRANTÈED.

address: san francisco, cal.
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Harney County,

N. BROWN, Buns* Op'n

The Herald, —Peach brandy at Caldwell's 
for $3.50 a gallon, cash.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 7. 18!8

BAS THE LAROE8T CIRCULATION OF 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

—Go to the Central Meat Mark* t 
or a choice steak.

— W. R. Gradon is taking the 
best photosever taken in the town

çjçjiSD CELEBR^y/^
I

: with Mrs. Caldwell.
— I he town of Burns does not 1 

present a very lively appearancej 
since circuit court adjourned. We 
wish some one would strike a gold j 
mine in close proximity, get up a 

I prize fight, have a foot race, 
'married, or anything to get 
little push and excitement. 

| town is blue, the citizens are 
•and Lovd Culp is painting 
houses blue.

W. W. Cardwell, who has some 
valuable mining propi iti*'s in the 
Willow Springs districts, in Smith-i 
ern Oregon, started from his mine- 
with a load of quartz, and when aj 
little distance from the mine his 
wagon Broke down and lie was com- 

Tre. pelhu to unload. A few weeks.
jj. | later he «as driving past tin* place' 

overall to his great surpris 
that someone hud located a min 
in«* claim on his pile of rock There 
was no ledge within several mile«- 
of the newly local* <1 claim, but th*' 
claimant, doubtless, thought be 
had found something with a cold 
million in sight —Eugene Guard

— At the adjourned school meet ! 
'ing last Monday it was found that.) 
I according to the late act l>v our I pathetic 
legislature regarding the bonding ! curred after it was all over 

| of school districts for specified pur
poses, it is neeeesarv that a petition tieman whose fact 
signer! by at least 12 legal voters, 
should be presented to the 
tors praying a special meeting of 
the legal voters, called forthat pur
pose. This had not been done con
sequently no st» ps could Be taken 
at the time towards 
district for an amount sufficient, to | you 
erect a new sch* ol building, 
matter of school tax was considered ; thrurt gave 
and a tax six ami a half mills or-1 right ohevk »'••* 

I dered levied. A— ’
—Ira Ve'-'ior, once a resident of 

,/ur county, no.v of Lake, passed 
■ town a day or two 

since on his way to Crane Creek to 
visit his brother A. Venator. He 
was accompanied by his sister, 
Miss Rose. They met with quite 

'an adventure in crossing the Che 
i river, not knowing its 

iron» iiic vouuvi», ............. — * noon Mav 25 depth, they qi k klv found th* rn
. T«nac Ft ster, heavens began al noon, t water fortunately„•„Mr. .nd Mr.. all,t every „plorive «Uhu,

L|‘. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
• Agent, 21 Mer< hams'Exehaiig. . San Frau 

«¡»¡■o, is our authorized agent. This paper is 
kept on file in his ufiiee.

Local News.

—Our saw mill will be going in 
a few days.

—Sherifl Gittings is officially ab
sent this week, on a trip to Baker 
City.

— Hygenic Kalsomine all colors 
ready for use at the stort of Geer 
Bros.

Married—Tn Bums by Esq 
Sizemore, on Thursday the 1st inst. 
Mr. William Rector and Miss Nel
lie Kribs.

—G. W. Wilshire and son.Charles 
were in town several days of the 
last week.

—A copy of the road laws or fish 
and game laws, or both, can be had 
by sending a two cent stamp to 
Frank C. Baker, State Printer.

—Our spring term of school closes 
next Friday. Mr. Biggs has done 
good work, which we believe the 
patrons fully appreciate.

—William Harvey paid us a visit 
of a few days in the last week. He 
started back to his mining claim, 
mar Canyon City, yesterday morn 
ing.

see samples ot Salem Woolen Mill’s i Smith, dress maker, is associated AT BURNS,
—Parties wishing the lite 

¡James (J. Blaine will do well 
call at the Herald Office.

of
to

— Don’t forget Henry Cheatham 
bat her, desires a part of your pat
ronage, at the new barber shop.

—On and after May first through 
stages from Heppner to Burns in 
two days. Fare $14 round trip 
$28

at
pet

—Cabinet size photographs 
W. R. Graden’s gallery $4 (X) 
dozen other sizes in propotioi..

—Miners tools and implements 
in full stock just received, ai d 
for sale at Voegtly’s hardware store.

—The Elite Saloon Geo 
gaskis proprietor, tine Wines
quors and Cigars, billiard and card I

I aides. 'that sone

— Builders tools and all kinds ot 
building hardware at the Burns 
hardware store, at bottom prices 
for cast..

—Tonsorial parlor Ed Walton 
proprietor. All work in his line 
guaranteed to be first class Call 
and see him.

A New Mode.

4 1093.g»'t j
tip a 1
The1

•¡ Come and Celebrate ...J
Â Cordial Invitation Extended

Gen. Lee’s Pathetic. obtaining money under false pre 
tenais. Wager gate Donoghue a

Manv of the most beautiful and chock bearing the forg» d signature
* ’ r ,, It If

—Who said you couldn’t get a 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
cents? Call at the City Drug Store 
and inquire.

—Miss Clara Stenger was thrown 
from a horse a few days since and 
it was feared at the time she was 
seriously injured, but later informa
tion gives her condition as not 
dangerous.

—Prof. John Biggs closes his 
labors in the spring term of school, 
in our town, next Friday. Mr. 
Big*/« \aB taught us an excellent 
school, and we hope the directors 
will employ him for the

lei I»*.

— Among the visitors to our ........ .
from the country, in the last week,

M. Fenwick has a new mode of 
exterminating squirrels and sage 
rats. He mixes calomel with 
strichnine; the calomel is to sali
vate in case thep»ison fails to take 
effect. Mr. F. claims that by sali 
vating the squirrel he will die for 
want of food as he cannot eat. Tlr.f 
is a little ahead of the Christian 
Scientists.

Successful Rainmaker.

By preconcerted •77angement be ,hr,,,,8h ^nr 
twe*»»» mayors of the towns of 
Wellington, Winfield, Arkansas 
City, South Haven, Caldwell, 
Hutchinson and Newton, Kansas, a 
aimultaneoug ixm.birdment of the wuacan

Messrs. Carl Cecil, Ja*-
Bob Baker, E. E. Grout, the last 
named informs us that in his 
neighborhood (the Narrows) grar-s 
hoppers are hatchingout in such 
numbers as to cause uneasiness 
through fear of the destruction of 
crops by these pests. 1 rom Har

incidents of the war <><• i of George II. Moffet He war 
At a I arraign»'«! before Justice McDevitt 

hotel in Washington in 1868, a gen 'this morning, and waiving e.x.imin- 
■ I could not re jation, was held Io answer to too 

member exactly, though it seemed . grand jure under $200 bonds. In 
direc-1 strangely familiar, ii troduced him '■ default <>f laMids, Wager was com- 

| self and asked permission to 
j present me to his mother, a singu 
larly Leaiitifiil old lady of queenly 
and dignified bearing, to whom lie,' 

flooding the said: “Mother, let me present to
R. E Lee, of tint late 

army, whose salier 
me this scar on my 

rrho bears the
1 mark of a wound I gave him.’’ The 
beautiful old woman threw her 1

nitted to county jail”

Locating the Line.

Gen.
T he Confederate

The Pendleton-Canyon City tele
phone line is begtoiirng to take 
shape and form Two carloads of 
poles have been received, and two 
more »re on the road. This morn
ing a force left Pendleton under 
charge of J. P. Mitchel to locate the

■ pelves in swiming water, fortunately
• they got ot sh»re without being 

reach was brought into requisition, drnwned j,Rose Jind I 
and hundreds of men i
W _
till 2 P in

her...........drownrn. iwwrv ■ 
and Ihivs trnilk (,f dotliiig ruined by the 

whh guns blazed away at the skies water.
2 - .j., when the clouds opened

their reservoirs and drenched tli^ 
earth, 
hours.

Fari« tor Naic.

nev were Messrs. Woldeiiburg. <»eo. j miles 
Haves, and R F- Claypool. they ra 
port an army of crickets crossine 
the road between the two towns, 
going in a south easterly direction

the rain continuing four
All the country for some

. , .. f »ho«»* north of Burns/ully 160 acres of
beyond t e ra<tu which cah lxj ir<gatt?d ami quality

towns was deluged >y unsurpaied. Good outlet
,ai„ «•'>"„„„ 
ties over which the r &
wonderfully improved-

One section o land about 7 miles

arms around mv neck and wept on 'line clear through to Canyon City, 
" .ml active construction will ‘bllow. 

t’lie Benefits that will he derived 
from the completion of this enter
prise will be many and varied, and 
its promoters are entitled to the 
thanks and hearty encouragem nt 
of citizens. It will increase Pen- 
il-ton’s trade from the Long Creek 
md John Dav sections, by reason 
of affording easy communication, 
and stockmen in that region intend

my shoulder. In that tender em 
brace and in the feryert clasp of 
the federal officer's hand and mine, 
we buried the animosities of 
war forever.—Toledo Blade.

th.

A Sail Wreck.

courtThe following item under 
new** in the Portland I elegram has.p, ,|o business with our Banks just 
reference to a man of Bright attain 
ments, but he has fallen to the 
depths of degradation through 
strong drink, J P. Wager, formerly 
editor of the East Oregonian, and 
ex state senator of Umatilla countv, 
“Detective Holsapple last evening 
arrested J. P. Wager on complaint 
sworn to before Justice McDevitt 
by C. Donoghue, charging him with r ia'mi mBtl C»ie*M tu

as soon as the line is tinirhed— 
East Oregonian.
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